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LEGISLATIVE BILL 460

AppEoved by the Governor April 5, 1978

Introduced by narneE, 25

AN AcT to aueDtl sectlons 7 2-232-02, 72-240'OA, antl
72-240- 09, Reissue Revisetl Statutes of
t{ebEaska, 19iI3, relating to school Iantls and
funds: to create a cash funtl; to provl'le for
its PuEPos€ aatl ilisburseaents; to ProYiale that
tbe Boaiat of Eilucational lantls and rurds Pay
for coDtrol of noxious reeals oD school lanils;
to rePeal the origioal sections; atrCl to
declare an elergeDclr.

Be it enacted bY the people of the State of [ebraska,

sectloD 1. That sectiou 12-232.02, ReLssue
Beviseal statutes of f,ebraska, 19113, be aneniletl to reaA as
fo lIors:

7 2-232. 02. !!h€--sGerctarl--of--thG---Boa!il---of
Ba Eeat toaal-ta!d!-ane- ftails-sha llr- on- ot- -SGfo! G- - a,anEa!l

eoalot-gehoo:}s=

st a tu tes
follous:

Sec.
of

FuDds shall
experditureg
on d1l school

7t-ztl1.08. The Board of Educational Lands and
be responsible aBil--DakC---necggg4El

for the crailieat*oa cgqgEol of noxious Yeeds

2. That sectiot 12-240.08, Beissue Bevised
NebEaska, '1943, be areDded to Eead as

laotls of the state.
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Sec.
statutes of
foIIor s:

3. That sectio[, -lz-24o.09, Reissue
NebEaska, 19q3, be aDeoiled to
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Rev ised
read as

72-2q0.09. The BoaEtl of Educational LaDtls and
Funds shaLl have the poceE to contract rith supervisors
of ceed eratlication districts of this state or any
pEivate or connercial ueeal control service for the
purpose of controlling noxious veeds on school laads.
rhctr-thc- tegis l atu rc--iakcs- - ar --app!op!iatioa- -fron-- thc
st atG-6caGEa l- FEt!al-fo!-sue h- pur posc;

Sec. 4. This_ac!_shel-.1, becaqe_gperatilg_os_JulI
1.1978.

Sec - 5. That
72'24O- 08, and 72-240.09,

sections -12-232-02,
Beviseal Statutes of

original
Re i ssue

Nebraska, 1943, are r€peaIed.
Sec. 6. Since a[ eEergency exists, this act

shall be in full force anrl take effect, fEoD anal afteE
its passage anal approval, according to 1ar-
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